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ABSTRACT
Objectives The European Union (EU) strategy for
health and safety at work underlines the need to
reduce the incidence of occupational diseases (OD),
but European statistics to evaluate this common goal
are scarce. We aim to estimate and compare changes
in incidence over time for occupational asthma,
contact dermatitis, noise-induced hearing loss (NIHL),
carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) and upper limb
musculoskeletal disorders across 10 European
countries.
Methods OD surveillance systems that potentially
reﬂected nationally representative trends in incidence
within Belgium, the Czech Republic, Finland, France,
Italy, the Netherlands, Norway, Spain, Switzerland and
the UK provided data. Case counts were analysed
using a negative binomial regression model with year
as the main covariate. Many systems collected data
from networks of ‘centres’, requiring the use of a
multilevel negative binomial model. Some models
made allowance for changes in compensation or
reporting rules.
Results Reports of contact dermatitis and asthma,
conditions with shorter time between exposure to
causal substances and OD, were consistently declining
with only a few exceptions. For OD with physical
causal exposures there was more variation between
countries. Reported NIHL was increasing in Belgium,
Spain, Switzerland and the Netherlands and
decreasing elsewhere. Trends in CTS and upper limb
musculoskeletal disorders varied widely within and
between countries.
Conclusions This is the ﬁrst direct comparison of
trends in OD within Europe and is consistent with a
positive impact of European initiatives addressing
exposures relevant to asthma and contact dermatitis.
Taking a more ﬂexible approach allowed comparisons
of surveillance data between and within countries
without harmonisation of data collection methods.

What this paper adds
▸ Improving collection and analysis of data to
measure trends in occupational diseases has
long been, and continues to be, a strategic aim
of past and future European Union strategies
for health and safety at work.
▸ Statistics to compare changes in incidence in
occupational diseases between European
countries are scarce.
▸ For the ﬁrst time we have compared trends in
incidence of occupational dermatitis, asthma,
noise-induced hearing loss, carpal tunnel
syndrome and upper limb musculoskeletal
disorders between European countries.
▸ Reports of contact dermatitis and asthma were
declining within most countries, consistent with
a positive impact of European initiatives
addressing the relevant exposures.
▸ Taking a more ﬂexible approach by allowing
each country to provide data that is relevant to
their individual occupational healthcare systems
does not rule out international epidemiological
studies.

INTRODUCTION
The European Union (EU) strategy for health and
safety at work 2007–2012 underlines the need to
reduce the incidence of occupational diseases
(ODs).1 In 2003, the European Agency for Safety
and Health at Work stated that “no single data
source can provide a complete and adequate
description of occupational safety and health”.2
Furthermore, the evaluation of the above European
strategy in 2013 concluded that little progress has
been made with regard to harmonising statistical
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In the main, the included schemes capture newly diagnosed
(incident) cases as opposed to prevalent cases. However, since
trends in prevalence may accurately reﬂect trends in incidence
when mean disease duration does not change, one important
prevalence survey (Maladies à Caractère Professionnel, MCP)15
was included. Where possible, denominator data (ie, population
size) was also collected. Members of MODERNET were invited
to source their data from 2000 onwards, or the earliest date
from which the data were considered reliable; members from 10
countries were able to provide one or more data sets.
OD cases were deﬁned using the WHO International
Classiﬁcation of Diseases (ICD-10) as listed below:
▸ CD: L23—L25, allergic CD: L23, irritant CD: L24
▸ Asthma: J45—J46
▸ NIHL: H83.3 Z57.0 H91.9, W42
▸ CTS: G56.0
▸ ULMSD: M18.0—M18.9, M19.9, M60-M79 involving sites
1–4 listed below—CTS is excluded from ULMSD
1. Shoulder region: clavicle, scapula, joints (acromioclavicular, glenohumeral and sternoclavicular)
2. Upper arm: humerus, elbow joint
3. Forearm: radius, ulna and wrist joint
4. Hand: carpus, ﬁngers, metacarpus, joints between these
bones
Some schemes were not able to match the exact case deﬁnitions, so exceptions to the deﬁnitions were made on an individual basis in order to be as inclusive as possible. If in the opinion
of the authors the difference in deﬁnition did not invalidate
comparisons between countries the data were included with a
footnote. Therefore the Finnish data for ULMSDs does not
include shoulder problems. The Belgium data for CD and
asthma are not included since they could not be separated from
all skin and all respiratory OD; this was also the case for Spain
and skin diseases.
A detailed description and comparison of the OD surveillance
systems for each EU country has been published.16 The methods
of data collection for the countries included here are described
online (see online supplementary ﬁle 1) and the characteristics
of the data summarised in tables 1 and 2. The physicianreported data sets (table 1) included were:
▸ France: Le Réseau national de vigilance et de prévention des
pathologies professionnelles (RNV3P)17
▸ France: MCP15
▸ Italy: Malattie Professionali surveillance system (MalProf )18
▸ The Netherlands: National registry.19 Two further registries
consist of dermatologists and lung specialists
▸ Norway: The National Institute of Occupational Health20
▸ The UK: The Health and Occupation Research Network10

METHODS

All the countries contributing compensation data have a
national ‘list’ of OD for the purposes of recognition and compensation. Belgium, Finland, France, Italy and Switzerland have
a ‘mixed’ system whereby, apart from the list, other diseases can
be recognised subject to a higher burden of proof of causation
by work that varies between countries. The Czech Republic,
Spain and the UK have a ‘closed’ system whereby only OD on
the national list can be recognised. All the countries except the
UK legally require the reporting of suspected OD for insurance
or compensation purposes. In most countries, this requirement
falls on any physician (or occupational physician (OP) in
Belgium) but in Switzerland the worker or employer is required
to make the report. In the UK, reporting of some ODs to the
Health and Safety Executive is required but this is independent
of the compensation system. For all countries all recognised

All data from compensation schemes, other national registries,
large networks of occupational physicians, workplace surveys
and voluntary reporting schemes were initially considered eligible for inclusion, including population surveys based on selfdiagnosis by the worker. However, because disease categories
used for self-diagnosed data tended to be too broad, it was
decided to omit these sources. Only data from schemes which
could potentially reﬂect nationally representative trends in incidence over time were included; thus one scheme, the
Norwegian Labour Inspectorate’s Registry of Work-Related diseases, illnesses & disorders,14 which had the primary aim of
prompting regulatory action, was excluded. The remaining data
were of two main types; data collected for claims of compensation for OD and data based on physician reporting.
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methods for collecting and processing data on OD.3 Previously,
the statistical ofﬁce of the EU (Eurostat)4 offered two databases
on occupational health and safety: European Statistics on
Accidents at Work5 and European OD Statistics.6 However, following a decision by the Health and Safety at Work Statistics
Working Group, European OD Statistics have not been collected
since 2009 ( personal communication). It was said that the large
variation in the data quality made it unreliable for cross-country
comparisons. There are large variations between countries for
self-reported work-related accidents and health problems, which
may, at least in part, reﬂect variation in attitudes to reporting.
For example, in 2007, 24.5% of Finnish respondents reported
one or more work-related health problems in the past
12 months compared with 3% for Irish respondents.7
Given differences between the OD surveillance systems in
each country—including differences in coverage and ‘capture’ of
cases of occupational ill health—determination of true incidence
and comparisons of incidence between countries may be problematic, but measures of change in incidence over time within
countries may not be affected by many of these problems. Such
estimates of changes over time within a system have been published, for example, in France,8 Belgium9 and the UK.10
Furthermore, these rates of change in incidence may be comparable between countries provided due consideration is given to
changes in the population at risk over time, changes in the
methods of data collection over time and any other temporal
factors unrelated to true changes in incidence.10
MODERNET is an EU wide network aiming to develop new
methods to estimate incidence and trends in OD and identify
new and emerging risks; working group 2 of MODERNET
focuses on methods for measuring trends in incidence of OD.11
The aim is to estimate and compare true changes in incidence
over time for ﬁve ODs comprising asthma, contact dermatitis
(CD), noise-induced hearing loss (NIHL), carpal tunnel syndrome (CTS) and upper limb musculoskeletal disorders
(ULMSD) across 10 European countries (Belgium, the Czech
Republic, Finland, France, Italy, the Netherlands, Norway,
Spain, Switzerland and the UK). These ODs were selected
because they are a shared problem across Europe and incident
data suitable for analysing trends were available for many countries. Furthermore, EU directives have addressed some of the
relevant workplace exposures (eg, biological and chemical exposures, noise and vibration)12 and a reduction in incidence of
CD, asthma, NIHL and CTS caused by vibration might be
expected. Reducing MSD (excluding CTS) has not been the
main focus of an EU directive although several directives may
have had an indirect effect.13

Methodology

Scheme

Indicators of coverage

France RNV3P

All 32 OD centres in France

France MCP

684–985 Ops (excludes civil
servant, military, education,
police)
▸ 25% population until 2006
▸ 50% population post 2006

Italy

The Netherlands
(clinical specialist)
The Netherlands
(OP)
Norway
UK (Clinical
specialist)

UK (OP)

Important changes in reporting
system since 2000

Decision maker on
work-relatedness

Includes zero
reports*

▸ 22 centres from 2001
▸ 28 centres from 2002
▸ 29 centres from 2004
▸ 32 centres from 2007
Data collection started 2006

Reporting OP

Yes

Estimated national
workforce

Reporting OP

Yes (for
periodic visits)

Actual size

▸ 3 further regions added 2006
▸ In 2004 changes in OD
compulsorily reported to local
health units

Reporting OP

No

Total wages divided by
average wage per
employer

Reporting physician

No

Reporting OP

No

Reporting OP
Reporting physician

No
Yes

Estimated national
workforce
Estimated national
workforce
No
Estimated national
workforce

Reporting OP

Yes

▸ ∼20 respiratory physicians
▸ ∼30 dermatologists
540–980 OP
All 6 OD centres in Norway
▸ 440–530 respiratory
physicians
▸ 160–200 dermatologists
▸ 240–320 rheumatologists
▸ 7–14 audiologists
330–550 OP

Data collection started 2009
Data collection ended:
▸ Rheumatologists 2009
▸ Audiologists 2006

Population offset

Estimated from survey of
OP reporters

*Whether or not reporting is required even if no (zero) cases are diagnosed during a reporting period.
MCP, Maladies à Caractère Professionnel; OD, occupational diseases.

compensation claims (for both temporary and permanent disability) were analysed. The term ‘recognised compensation
claim’ means that the OD has been formally accepted with
respect to diagnosis and work-relatedness but compensation is
not always paid. Usually the OD has to reach a level of disability
deﬁned by each country before payment. The denominator was
the government estimates of the working population for all
countries except France and Italy. For France, the denominator
was all salaried workers covered by Caisse Nationale de
l’Assurance Maladie des Travailleurs Salariés.21 This excludes
self-employed persons, job seekers, civil servants and agricultural workers, and therefore is different to the RNV3P denominator (the government estimated working population of
France). For Italy, the population covered by the Italian
Workers’ Compensation Authority was estimated by dividing the
total wages paid by each employer by the respective average
wage after excluding the highest and lowest earners.22 The compensation data sets included were (table 2):
▸ Belgium: Belgium Compensation Fund for OD23
▸ The Czech Republic: Czech Registry of OD24
▸ Finland: The Finnish Register of OD25
▸ France: Caisse Nationale de l’Assurance Maladie des
Travailleurs Salariés21
▸ Italy: Italian Workers’ Compensation Authority22
▸ Spain: OD Registry of the Social Security System26
▸ Switzerland: Central Ofﬁce for Statistics in Accident
Insurance27
▸ Great Britain (the UK excluding Northern Ireland):
Department of Work and Pensions28

Statistical methods
For all data sets, case counts were analysed using a negative
binomial regression model with year as the main predictor of
interest; the negative binomial is a generalisation of the Poisson
model, which allows a greater degree of random variability. To
estimate true change in national incidence rate over time when a
296

scheme is known to have incomplete capture of relevant cases,
it is important to take account of simultaneous change over
time in the size of the population covered. Even with complete
coverage, this is needed if the size of the national workforce
changes. Therefore, population estimates were included in the
regression model as an ‘offset’; (in Stata the correct offset is the
logarithm of the population size). In some schemes with incomplete coverage and no direct estimates of population size, the
size of the national workforce was used instead; this is a crude
adjustment, which presumes that proportional year to year
changes in the national workforce would also be reﬂected in the
workforce covered by the scheme.
The data were available separately for each reporting centre
in the scheme for all the physician-reported schemes and one
compensation dataset (the Czech Republic). In these cases, a
multilevel version of the negative binomial model was used,
usually with reporting physician or centre as a ‘random effect’.
Insofar as this model can estimate ‘within-centre’ change over
time, it is not affected by changes over time in the number of
centres itself. Furthermore, it allows for between-centre variation in incidence and thereby produces more accurate p values
and CIs than the simple negative binomial model. Other covariates were included for some countries, either as a means of
reducing bias (eg, ﬁrst month as a reporter since there might be
possible over-reporting or under-reporting), or to explain some
of the variability and hence reduce SDs.
The French MCP data were treated differently according to
whether cases came from the periodic survey of workers or presented by another route. For the former, a complicated but
rigorous survey design, with working groups judged at higher
risk seen more frequently, had been used but good denominator
data were available to allow for this. Groups deﬁned by the
occupation and employment sector were used to deﬁne the
random effects and the denominators were the total number of
workers within each occupation/employment sector group
undergoing a periodic visit each year. For ODs arising from all
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Table 1 Summary of characteristics of physician reported data

Methodology
Summary of characteristics of compensation data

Country

Excluded workers

Person initiating claim

Person(s) recognising the claim

Changes in reporting since 2000

Belgium

▸ Self-employed
▸ Military
▸ Some government officials
▸ Self-employed
▸ Home workers
▸ Self-employed
▸ Civil servants
▸ Farmers
None

Any physician in agreement of
worker

Physician employed by state insurance
company

Data available from 2001

Any physician

Physician in OD centre

▸ Worker
▸ Physician provides medical
certificate
▸ Physician
▸ Employer
Worker—directly or through
employer

Local health insurance fund employees

Minor update of the national list in
2011 (six items added)
Data available from 2004

Physician in insurance company

Data available from 2005

Legal specialists, OP and technical
experts employed by state insurance
company
Administrative unit of the Social Security

Change to national list of OD in 2008
making it easier to claim for CTS and
ULMSD
Change to national list in 2007 and
new electronic reporting system

Consultant physician of insurance
company

None relevant to these data

Government department with OP advice

None relevant to these data

The Czech
Republic
France

Finland
Italy

Spain*

▸ Must be on list of risky
activities includes 80% of
population
▸ None Includes self-employed
since 2003 (voluntary)

Switzerland

▸ Self-employed
▸ Military

GB

Self-employed

▸ Physicians of the National
Health Service
▸ OPs from Mutual Societies
▸ Worker
▸ Employer
▸ any person with worker’s
consent for example,
physician
Worker

CTS, carpal tunnel syndrome; OD, occupational diseases; ULMSD, upper limb musculoskeletal disorders.

other visits, the random effects were deﬁned by region (because
the occupation/sector information was not available) and the
denominator was the population allocated to the participating
OP within that region.
The purpose of the analyses was to estimate change in incidence and not absolute incidence. All models expressed the
results for each year in each scheme as a rate ratio (RR) with
2007 as the reference year. In other models, so as to provide a
simple summary of annual rate of change, time was included as
a continuous variable; these models estimate the RR for 1 year
relative to the preceding one, assuming that there is a constant
change over time; the average annual change is shown as RR-1.
For some schemes there were changes in compensation rules
or reporting methods (tables 1 and 2) at speciﬁc dates; these
changes would be expected to result in artefactual changes in
case counts. Where this occurred, an adjusted annual change in
incidence was estimated after including in the analysis a variable
coded 0/1 according to whether data were from before or after
the change in rules. The year to year changes shown in the
Figures remained unadjusted so the impact of such changes can
be clearly seen (ﬁgures 1 and 2 and see online supplementary
ﬁgures S1–S4 online). These a priori adjustments were made for
the reasons given below:
▸ Italy: In 2004 changes were made to the list specifying which
ULMSD cases physicians must report to the Local Health
Units. In 2008 changes were made to the national list of
compensated OD relevant to CTS and ULMSD.
▸ The Netherlands: From 2009 a subset of approximately 170
reporters began reporting to a sentinel scheme within the
National Registry. These reporters receive more training in
the reporting guidelines and cover a deﬁned population.
▸ Spain: In 2007 legislation promoting OD notiﬁcation by
physicians was introduced, the national list of ODs was
updated and an electronic reporting system was introduced.

cases of OD had been seen in that month; if a reporter did not
return a report, that month was excluded from the analysis.
There were no missing data for France (MCP), as a physician

Whether or not data were considered missing depended on
the expectations of the surveillance scheme. In the UK,
physician-reporters were asked to return a report even when no

Figure 1 Estimated annual changes in incidence of occupational
contact dermatitis; physician reported (A) and recognised compensation
claims (B).
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Table 2

Methodology

was counted as participating by contributing data. The French
(RNV3P), Italian (Malprof ) and the Netherlands centres were
only expected to report if they had seen cases. For RNV3P, if no
cases were reported it was assumed that there were zero cases
for that month, that is, no missing data. For the Netherlands, it
was likely the centre had ceased to report, and for Italy there
was no method of establishing whether it was a zero or missing
report. In both countries those centres were excluded from the
analysis for that year. For all compensation schemes cases were
always reported, that is, no missing data.

RESULTS
The estimated annual change in incidence for each country and
OD spanning the time period for which each country had data
available is shown in table 3. The annual mean number of cases
shown in table 3 is to inform the interpretation of the results
and is not intended to reﬂect the absolute incidence of OD
within each country. Eight countries were able to provide data
spanning 2001 to 2010, allowing direct comparisons between
Belgium, the Czech Republic, France, Italy, the Netherlands,
Spain, Switzerland and the UK, as shown in table 4. The annual
changes for CD and asthma relative to 2007 are shown in
ﬁgures 1 and 2 and for allergic and irritant CD, NIHL, CTS
and ULMSD in online supplementary ﬁgures 1–4 (online only).
Data collection within the Norwegian National Institute of
Occupational Health began in 2009 and the UK audiologist
reporting scheme ended in 2006; therefore, these data are not
included in the Figures that show change relative to 2007.
298

DISCUSSION
We have presented direct comparisons of the trends in incidence
of physician-reported and recognised compensation claims for
OD between European countries for the ﬁrst time (table 4). To
do so, we had to develop a statistical methodology that would
be ﬂexible enough to encompass the diverse data structures and
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Figure 2 Estimated annual changes in incidence of occupational
asthma; physician reported (A) and recognised compensation claims (B).

There was a signiﬁcant decline in incidence of physicianreported and of recognised compensation claims for CD in most
countries (tables 3 and 4, ﬁgure 1); exceptions are Norway,
where there appeared to be an increase, (table 3), and France
and the Netherlands, where there were mixed messages. The
Norwegian data collection is still being established and the
results may reﬂect instability during the start-up period. In
France, recognised compensation claims and reporting by MCP
physicians show a declining trend but reporting by RNV3P physicians shows no change. In the Netherlands, dermatologists
reported a declining trend whereas OP reported no change. For
some countries, cases of allergic and irritant CD were available
and generally both show a declining trend (tables 3 and 4, see
online supplementary ﬁgure S1). In the UK and the Czech
Republic there is a decline in allergic but not irritant CD.
There is no evidence of increasing incidence of asthma
(tables 3 and 4, ﬁgure 2). In France and the UK, the decline in
physician-reported asthma occurred mainly before 2007
(ﬁgure 2A). The sharp increase in recognised compensation
claims during 2007 in Spain (ﬁgure 2) was likely due to the
changes in legislation and reporting methods described above as
well as to a new classiﬁcation of occupational asthma that
included cases previously reported in other categories; after
adjusting for this change there was a non-signiﬁcant decline in
incidence (−3.7; −8.4 to 1.3, table 3). Countries with more
than one dataset spanning 2001 to 2010 (Italy, the Netherlands,
the UK compared with GB) did not show differences in direction of the trend between schemes within the same country
(table 4, ﬁgure 2), although not all changes were statistically
signiﬁcant.
Modest increases in NIHL were reported in the Netherlands,
Belgium and Switzerland, with a larger increase in Spain. All
other countries reported a signiﬁcantly declining trend (tables 3
and 4, see online supplementary ﬁgure S2).
The incidence of recognised compensation claims for CTS is
increasing in Belgium, the Czech Republic, France, Spain and
decreasing in Great Britain (the UK excluding Northern
Ireland); elsewhere there was no signiﬁcant change. On the
other hand, physician-reported CTS is not changing or declining
except in Italy (tables 3 and 4, see online supplementary ﬁgure
S3). In France, the increase in recognised compensation claims
is in the opposite direction to downward trends in physicianreporting (table 3). Similarly, in the UK, the early trend
(pre-2003) of increasing recognised compensation claims for
CTS (GB) was not observed in the physician-reported CTS;
however, the decline post 2003 occurred in recognised compensation claims as well as in physician-reported data (see online
supplementary ﬁgure S3).
Changes in the reported incidence of ULMSD varied greatly
in direction as well as magnitude (tables 3 and 4, see online supplementary ﬁgure S4). Physician-reported trends showed a
decreasing trend in the UK and the Netherlands, with no
change in France (MCP), but Italy and France (RNV3P) showed
increasing trends particularly post 2007 that were matched in
the recognised compensation claims. Switzerland and Finland
showed a decreasing trend in ULMSD whereas there was no signiﬁcant change in the Czech Republic.
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Table 3

Estimated annual percentage change (RR-1)% in incidence for physician-reported and recognised compensation cases, 95% CIs and annual mean number of reported cases
Physician-reported—annual % change 95% CI (annual mean number of cases)

Country

Years

Contact dermatitis

Allergic contact
dermatitis

Physician-reported—annual % change 95% CI (annual mean number of cases)
France (RNV3P)
2001–2012
0.1
1.0
−1.0 to 0.7 (575)
0.0 to 2. 0 (374)
France (MCP)
2007–2012
−7.5
–
−11.9 to −2.9 (148)
Italy
2000–2010
−7.8
–
−9.6 to −6.0 (171)
The Netherlands (clinical
2001–2012
−9.2
–
specialist)
−11.4 to −7.0 (498)
The Netherlands (OP)
2000–2012
−0.6
–
−1.9 to 0.7 (145)
Norway
2010–2012
33.3
–
11.4 to 59.7 (62)
UK (clinical specialist)
2000–2012
−3.0
−6.2
−3.9 to −2.1 (780)
−7.3 to −5.0 (409)
–
−6.9
UK (OP)
2000–2012
−9.2 to −4.5 (90)
Recognised compensation—annual % change 95% CI (annual mean number of cases)
Belgium
2000–2012
–
–
The Czech Republic

2000–2012

Finland

2005–2011

France

2004–2012

Italy

2000–2010

Spain

2000–2011

Switzerland

2000–2011

Great Britain (UK data n/
a)

2000–2011

Irritant contact
dermatitis

−2.3
−3.5 to −1.0 (201)
–
–
–
–
–
−0.5
−1.7 to 0.7 (475)
–

Asthma

Noise-induced
hearing loss

Carpal tunnel
syndrome

Upper limb musculoskeletal
disorders

−13.6
−14.7 to −12.4 (209)
−2.6
−12.3 to 8.2 (28)
−2.7
−4.8 to −1.6 (41)
−5.7 −13.8 to 3.3 (21)

−6.5
−7.8 to −5.0 (194)
−17.0
−20.8 to −13.1 (247)
−5.4
−7.2 to −3.6 (1697)
–

−1.7
−3.0 to 0.3 (137)
−6.5
−9.3 to −3.5 (396)
6.1
3.2 to 9.1 (256)
–

12.6
11.2 to 14.0 (378)
0.3
−2.3 to 1.7 (1424)
14.6
7.3 to 22.4 (287)
–

−0.9
−3.7 to 2.0 (25)
−16.5
−25.4 to −6.6 (170)
−7.6
−9.3 to −5.9 (115)
−7.2
−11.5 to −2.7 (22)

1.8
0.5 to 3.1 (1982)
–

0.5
−1.5 to 2.6 (61)
–

−2.6
−3.2 to −2.0 (1452)
–

−20.4*
−24.3 to −16.2 (110)
–

−6.2†
−10.6 to −1.6 (40)
−0.6
−5.0 to 4.1 (23)

−6.9†
−10.6 to −3.0 (157)
−5.4
−7.0 to −3.7 (192)

2.4
0.9 to 3.9 (692)
−3.8
−6.6 to −0.9 (34)
−8.7
−13.2 to −3.9 (1026)
−3.8
−4.7 to −2.9 (1145)
−5.2
−8.2 to −2.0 (1429)
9.8
4.2 to 15.6 (766)
3.2
1.6 to 4.9 (514)
−5.3
−7.8 to −2.7 (235)

5.9
2.6 to 9.3 (697)
2.9
(1.1 to 4.6) (348)
3.8
−3.8 to 11.9 (24)
10.5
9.6 to 11.4 (18141)
–

–

–

−4.7
−6.8 to −2.5 (245)
−9.8
−12.1 to −7.4 (441)
−6.9
−8.0 to −6.2 (954)
−10.7
−11.6 to −9.8 (350)
–

−7.7
−9.2 to −6.2 (196)
−9.3
−11.9 to −6.6 (203)
−6.9
−7.8 to −6.0 (917)
–

−0.5
−3.4 to 2.6 (49)
−9.2
−11.8 to −6.6 (203)
−10.1
−14.1 to −5.9 (37)
–

–

–

−7.0
−8.1 to −5.8 (754)
−11.6
−13.7 to −9.5 (140)

−7.2
−8.8 to −5.5 (420)
–

−7.0
−8.6 to −5.4 (334)
–

−1.7
−4.6 to 1.3 (49)
−7.7
−17.0 to 2.7 (127)
−6.8
−8.4 to −5.1 (318)
−5.1
−7.3 to −2.8 (115)
−3.7
−8.4 to 1.3 (336)
−3.8
−5.6 to −2.1 (156)
−4.7
−7.7 to −1.5 (80)

3.9
1.0 to 7.0 (2300)
–
−5.1
−8.7 to −1.5 (604)

1.9
−0.1 to 4.0 (159)
−16.5‡
−18.2 to −14.8 (358)
12.0
11.1 to 12.9 (1806)
18.3
16.3 to 20.4 (2116)
–
−11.5
−12.5 to −10.6 (351)
–
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*UK audiologist 2000–2006.
†UK rheumatologist 2000–2009.
‡Finland ULMSD excludes shoulder problems.
MCP, Maladies à Caractère Professionnel; RR, rate ratio; ULMSD, upper limb musculoskeletal disorders.
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Table 4

Estimated annual percentage change (RR-1)% in incidence for physician reported and recognised compensation cases, 95% CIs from 2001 to 2010

Country

Contact
dermatitis

Allergic Contact
dermatitis

Czech Republic
Italy
Spain
Switzerland
Great Britain (UK data NA)

−4.8
−8.0 to −1.5
−10.5
−11.6 to −9.4
–
−6.0
−6.7 to −5.3
−12.5
−15.2 to −9.8

−3.1
−4.6 to −1.6
–
–
−
−0.2
−1.7 to 1.4
–

Asthma

−14.8
−16.1 to −13.5
−3.7
−6.0 to −1.3
−9.1
−19.0 to 2.1
−0.8
−5.6 to 4.3
−9.1
−11.2 to −5.9
−11.9
−17.6 to −5.8

–

–

−8.1
−10.1 to −6.0
–

−1.1
−5.4 to 3.5
–

–

–

−1.7
−5.6 to
−3.8
−6.1 to
−3.1
−9.5 to
−3.2
−5.1 to
−3.7
−7.4 to

−6.1
−7.5 to −4.7
–

−6.5
−8.2 to −4.6
–

2.4
−1.5
3.7
−1.3
0.3

Noise-induced
hearing loss

Carpal tunnel
syndrome

Upper limb
musculoskeletal
disorders

−2.1
−3.8 to −0.5
−5.9
−7.9 to −3.9
–

−1.4
−3.1 to 0.2
7.1
3.9 to 10.5
–

14.7
12.9 to 16.5
13.9
5.9 to 22.6
–

3.0
1.0 to 5.0
–

0.6
−2.8 to 4.2
–

−3.4
−4.4 to −2.4
–

–

−4.3
−10.5 to 2.2

−6.2
−8.4 to −4.0

1.5
−0.8 to 3.9
−1.1
−5.0 to 2.9
−1.8
−3.3 to −0.3
9.5
2.1 to 17.4
4.7
2.9 to 6.6
−6.0
−8.3 to −3.2

1.2
−2.8 to 5.4
4.7
(2.3 to 7.0)
–

–

1.8
−1.3 to 5.0
–
−7.9
−11.5 to −4.1

4.5
1.5 to 7.6
19.0
16.7 to 21.5
–
−11.6
−12.7 to −10.6
–

NA, not applicable; RR, rate ratio.
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Physician-reported—annual % change 95% CI
France (RNV3P)
0.1
1.8
−0.9 to 1.1
0.6 to 3.0
Italy
−8.4
–
−10.5 to −6.4
The Netherlands (clinical
−10.8
–
specialist)
−13.3 to −8.3
The Netherlands (OP)
−0.3
−
−2.4 to 1.8
The UK (clinical specialist)
−3.0
−6.3
−4.0 to −1.8
−7.9 to −4.7
The UK (OP)
−6.7
–
−9.9 to −3.5
Recognised compensation—annual % change 95% CI (annual mean number of cases)
Belgium
–
–

Irritant Contact
dermatitis
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Media campaigns can be a factor in increasing reporting. For
example, in Spain, an increase in NIHL occurred in 2007, particularly in the Basque region, and may be due to a local
trade-union campaign aiming to promote reporting of NIHL.32
In France, tackling MSD was prioritised by the government in
the occupational health plan 2005–2009.33 A campaign to
encourage preventative actions and raise awareness of MSD
included setting of targets for employers and a high-proﬁle
national multimedia campaign from 2008 to 2010.34
Furthermore, extensive coverage in the medical press may have
changed physicians’ opinions about MSD and, therefore, their
referral behaviour. This might explain the increase in compensated and physician-reported (RNV3P) ULMSD and CTS
around 2008. Such increases were not observed within the
MCP data, possibly because these do not include recognised
compensation claims and do not include those ODs sufﬁciently
disabling enough to prevent attendance at work. In general, an
increase in recognised compensation claims without an accompanying increase in physician-reported data might be considered
positive; it may reﬂect improved awareness of risks and entitlement to beneﬁts among workers, even though the true incidence
may not be increasing.
Reporting of recognised compensation claims may arguably
be less susceptible to bias in the diagnosis or attribution to work
than physician-reported disease, since it is subject to welldeﬁned, consistent rules and any changes to these rules will be
documented. The downside to this accuracy is that it may only
measure the tip of the iceberg, particularly in countries such as
the UK, where general beneﬁts cover everyone and only the
most disabled workers receive additional beneﬁts. However,
changes in the incidence of the worst cases may also reﬂect
changes overall. In countries where compensation is expected to
cover healthcare costs, the frequency of compensation claims
might also be affected by the removal of other beneﬁts. For
example, the increasing trend in NIHL in Switzerland may have
been due to a reduction in the provision of hearing aids from
other insurers, prompting workers to claim from the Swiss
National Accident Insurance Fund. This is consistent with surveillance of 40 000 exposed employees by the Swiss National
Accident Insurance Fund audiometry programme where there
was no apparent increase in the incidence of NIHL.35
Furthermore, the willingness of an individual to request compensation may depend on the current economic climate within
that country.
Health surveillance schemes have multiple roles, including
serving as an early warning system of new hazards and tracking
progress towards goals; but even when supported by legislation,
they are rarely comprehensive in coverage. This is especially
true of the diverse combinations of exposures, events and
disease that underlie occupational ill-health. Here and elsewhere10 we have argued that this does not rule out reliable estimation of change in incidence if time-related biases are well
understood. As noted earlier, Eurostat has ceased to collect OD
statistics because of lack of harmonisation of diagnoses and
reporting methods. We believe that important questions can be
answered while allowing individuality, and to some extent we
have achieved Eurostat aims.3
Surveillance data may also be used to formally evaluate the
impact of interventions (as in before and after or interrupted
time series studies36 but again the biases need to be understood.
Our data describe the secular trends in OD in Europe during a
period when improving working conditions was given a high
priority but our data and methods could also be used for formal
evaluation of the impact of interventions. For example, in the
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availabilities of denominator adjustments in 20 data sets from
10 European countries. Our central tenet is that, in principle,
valid comparisons of the change in incidence of OD can be
made without complete harmonisation of the methods of data
collection, provided careful attention is paid to potential biases
(see below). As anticipated, the number of actual reports from
each data scheme varied widely (table 3). Precise population
denominators to allow estimates of incidence were rarely available and comparisons between the numbers of reported cases
are not meaningful, rather they are included to give an indication of the reliability of the estimates.
Preventative interventions—or lack of—by national agencies
would be expected to lead to consistency of trends within countries, as was observed for most ODs, although not necessarily
between countries. An important question is whether European
legislation to reduce exposures has had an effect across member
states. For the ODs with short latency, that is, CD and asthma,
the temporal coincidence between the decline in incidence and
legislation targeting exposure to chemical agents29 30 is consistent with a positive impact, but these data do not directly
support any causal relationship. We cannot make any inferences
regarding legislation to reduce exposure to physical agents, for
example, noise,31 due to the indeterminate lag between exposure and OD.
We have adjusted for a priori changes in the compensation
or reporting rules in the regression model but nonetheless
interpretation of these trends should be cautious. There are
several sources of bias to consider when forming an opinion
about whether or not these changes in reported incidence are a
proxy for changes in true incidence. An increasing trend may
well indicate improved case ascertainment, improvements in
legislation to protect workers that often require improved
health surveillance, campaigns to draw attention to OD or
simply a reporting scheme becoming established, as for the
Norwegian dataset. Conversely, a decreasing trend could indicate a reduction in surveillance or access to healthcare, workers
choosing not to seek advice due to poor job security or
reporter fatigue as well as a genuine reduction in incidence.
Additionally, changes in knowledge and opinions about OD
among physicians and patients over time can impact in either
direction.
Reporter fatigue occurs when voluntary reporters lose enthusiasm for reporting over time and has been observed in the
UK,10 and is thought to occur in the Netherlands. Schemes
where voluntary reporting is more integrated into routine care,
such as in France, or part of a larger process of mandatory
reporting, as in Italy, may be less prone to this bias. An indication of this problem would be if several distinct ODs originating
from the same group of reporters show similar downward
trends as observed in the UK OP reporting here.
‘Harvesting’ of cases can occur when new reporters enthusiastically report cases ﬁrst diagnosed in the past; for schemes
with monthly reports it was considered in the model (UK and
France). Alternatively, it can occur when an incentive to
report emerges. For example, in Italy in 2008, changes to the
national list made it easier to claim for CTS and MSD, resulting in a harvesting of existing cases of CTS and ULMSD. It
may also occur when changes in the healthcare system indirectly affect reporting. In the Netherlands in 2009, the construction industry changed their procedures for periodic
health examinations, allowing for the reporting of codiagnosed OD potentially prompting harvesting, for example,
NIHL might be a frequent secondary diagnosis in construction workers.
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substantially to the ﬁrst draft of the manuscript. All other authors designed the
study, contributed data, contributed to interpretation of the data, provided
background information and commented on the manuscript.
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UK, these data were used to show a positive impact of the EU
chromate directive.37 Future work using these Europe-wide data
might provide insight into the impact of the EU vibration directive38 on vibration-related OD.
The diversity of occupational surveillance systems described
may be of interest to readers in other countries who are considering the development of new systems. A fuller analysis of the
strengths and weaknesses of the systems—for trends analysis
and as early warning systems—might be useful39 but, in practice, there will be local constraints (eg, economic) on what can
be achieved and implementing the ‘best’ may not be achievable.
We have shown that a more ﬂexible approach—allowing each
country to provide data that is relevant to their individual occupational healthcare systems and sector proﬁles—does not rule
out international epidemiological studies. Two of the key strategic objectives of the EU Strategic Framework on Health and
Safety at Work 2014–202040 are to improve statistical data collection and simplify existing EU legislation; we believe that this
paper goes some way towards the ﬁrst objective and may inform
the second objective.
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Trendy incidence astmatu, kontaktní dermatitidy, poruchy sluchu způsobené hlukem, syndromu
karpálního tunelu a muskuloskeletálních onemocnění horních končetin jako nemocí z povolání
v evropských zemích 2000-2012
Cíle
Strategie EU pro bezpečnost a ochranu zdraví při práci zdůrazňuje potřebu snížit výskyt nemocí
z povolání (NZP), ale evropské statistiky vztahující se k tomuto obecnému cíli jsou sporadické. Snažili
jsme se odhadnout a porovnat změny incidence v průběhu času pro profesionální astma, kontaktní
dermatitidu, poruchu sluchu způsobenou hlukem, syndrom karpálního tunelu a muskuloskeletální
onemocnění horních končetin v 10 evropských zemích.
Metody
Data byla získána ze systémů monitorování NZP, které potenciálně odráží reprezentativní národní
trendy incidence v Belgii, České republice, Finsku, Francii, Itálii, Nizozemí, Norsku, Španělsku,
Švýcarsku a Velké Británii. Počty případů byly analyzovány pomocí negativního binomiálního
regresního modelu s rokem výskytu jako hlavním kovariátem. V mnoha systémech byla data sbírána
prostřednictvím sítě center, což si vyžádalo použití víceúrovňového negativního modelu. Některé
modely dovolily zohlednit změny v pravidlech odškodňování nebo hlášení.
Výsledky
Trendy kontaktní dermatitidy a astmatu, tj. onemocnění s krátkou latencí a způsobené expozicí
chemickým látkám, byly konsistentně klesající, jen s několika málo výjimkami. U onemocnění s delší
nebo neurčenou latencí a způsobených expozicí fyzikálním faktorům byla mezi jednotlivými státy
větší variabilita. Trendy u poruchy sluchu způsobené hlukem narůstaly v Belgii, Španělsku, Švýcarsku
a v Nizozemí, jinde klesaly. Trendy u syndromu karpálního tunelu a muskuloskeletálních onemocnění
horních končetin široce kolísaly mezi jednotlivými státy i uvnitř nich.
Závěry
Toto je první přímé porovnání trendů nemocí z povolání v rámci Evropy a je v souladu s pozitivním
dopadem evropských iniciativ týkajících se expozic relevantních pro astma a kontaktní dermatitidu.
Použití flexibilního přístupu umožnilo porovnání dat hlášených jednotlivými státy, aniž by metody
sběru dat byly harmonizovány.

Trends in incidentie van beroepsastma, contacteczeem, beroepsslechthorendheid, carpaal tunnel
syndroom en aandoeningen bovenste extremiteiten in Europese landen tussen 2000 - 2012
Doelstelling
De EU strategie om veiligheid en gezondheid op het werk te bevorderen is gericht op vermindering
van de incidentie van beroepsziekten maar Europese statistiek om dit doel te evalueren is beperkt.
Ons doel is het bepalen van veranderingen over tijd voor incidenties van beroepsastma,
contacteczeem, beroepsslechthorendheid, carpaal tunnel syndroom en aandoeningen bovenste
extremiteiten binnen 10 Europese landen.
Methode
Incidentiedata over jaren binnen nationale registraties uit België, Tsjechië, Finland, Frankrijk, Italië,
Nederland, Noorwegen, Spanje, Zwitserland en Engeland werden opgevraagd. Tellingen van
beroepsziekten werden geanalyseerd met een binomiaal regressie model met jaar als belangrijkste
covariaat. Bij gelaagde data werd gecorrigeerd met behulp van multilevel analyse. Sommige
modellen hielden ook rekening met veranderingen in compensatie of meldingscriteria.
Resultaten
Incidentie van contacteczeem en astma, beroepsziekten met korte latentietijd en vaak veroorzaakt
door chemische blootstelling , daalden consistent. Beroepsziekten met langere latentietijd en fysieke
en fysische blootstelling, vertoonden meer variatie tussen landen. Incidentie van
beroepsslechthorendheid steeg in België, Spanje, Zwitserland, Nederland en daalden in de overige
landen. Trends in CTS en aandoeningen aan bovenste extremiteiten vertoonden grote variaties
binnen en tussen landen.
Conclusies
Voor de eerste keer is een vergelijking van trends in beroepsziekten binnen Europa gemaakt. De
trends waren consistent met een positieve impact van Europese initiatieven gericht op vermindering
van astma en contacteczeem relevante blootstellingen. Een flexibele benadering zonder
harmonisatie van methoden voor dataverzameling maakten vergelijk van registratiedata mogelijk.

Ammattiastman, kontaktidermatiitin, meluvamman, rannekanavaoireyhtymän ja yläraajojen
rasitussairauksien ilmaantuvuuden kehityssuunnat Euroopan maissa vuosina 2000-2012
Lähtökohdat
EU:n työterveys- ja työturvallisuusstrategia korostaa tarvetta alentaa ammattitautien
ilmaantuvuutta, mutta tätä tavoitetta tukevia tilastoja on vähän käytettävissä. Tämän tutkimuksen
tarkoitus oli arvioida ja verrata muutoksia ammattiastman, kontaktidermatiitin, meluvamman,
rannekanavaoireyhtymän ja yläraajojen rasitussairauksien ilmaantuvuudessa 10 Euroopan maassa.
Menetelmät
Ammattitautien tilastotietoja, jotka oletettavasti kuvastavat ilmaantuvuuden kansallisia
kehityssuuntia, saatiin Belgiasta, Tsekistä, Suomesta, Ranskasta, Italiasta, Hollannista, Norjasta,
Espanjasta, Sveitsistä ja Britanniasta. Tapausmääriä analysoitiin käyttämällä negatiivista
binominaalista regressiomallia, jossa vuosi oli pääasiallinen selittävä muuttuja. Monet järjestelmät
keräsivät tietoja eri keskusten verkostosta, mikä vaati monitasoisen negatiivisen binominaalisen
mallin käyttämistä. Jotkut mallit mahdollistivat korvausmuutosten tai raportoinnin ohjeistuksen
muutosten tarkastelun.
Tulokset
Kontaktidermatiitin ja astman, sairauksien, joilla on lyhyt latenssiaika ja aiheuttajana kemiallinen
altiste, tapaukset vähenivät yhteneväisesti muutamaa poikkeusta lukuun ottamatta. Niiden
ammattitautien suhteen, joilla oli pitempi latenssiaika tai aiheuttajana fysikaalinen altiste, oli
suurempaa vaihtelua eri maiden välillä. Meluvammojen raportoidut määrät nousivat Belgiassa,
Espanjassa, Sveitsissä ja Hollannissa ja vähenivät muissa maissa. Rannekanavaoireyhtymän ja
yläraajan rasitussairauksien määrien kehityslinjat vaihtelivat sekä maiden sisällä että eri maiden
välillä.
Päätelmät
Tämä on ensimmäinen suora ammattitautien kehityslinjojen vertailu Euroopassa ja se on linjassa
eurooppalaisten aloitteiden kanssa, jotka korostavat astmaan ja kontaktidermatiittiin liittyviä
altisteita. Kun käytettiin joustavampaa lähestymistapaa, pystyttiin vertailemaan ammattitautien
tilastoja eri maiden välillä ilman että tietojenkeruumenetelmiä yhtenäistettiin.

Entwicklung der Inzidenz von Berufsasthma, Kontaktdermatitis, Lärmschwerhörigkeit,
Karpaltunnelsyndrom und Beschwerden des Muskel-Skelett-Systems der oberen Extremität in
Europa zwischen den Jahren 2000 und 2012
Ziele
Die EU Strategie für Gesundheit und Sicherheit am Arbeitsplatz unterstreicht die Notwendigkeit die
Inzidenz der Berufskrankheiten (BK) zu reduzieren. Allerdings sind Europäische Statistiken rar um
dieses gemeinsame Ziel zu evaluieren. Wir versuchen die Veränderungen der Inzidenzen für
Berufsasthma, Kontaktdermatitis, Lärmschwerhörigkeit, Karpaltunnelsyndrom und Beschwerden des
Muskel-Skelett-Systems der oberen Extremität zwischen 10 europäischen Ländern zu schätzen und
zu vergleichen.

Methoden
BK-Überwachungssyteme aus Belgien, Tschechische Republik, Finnland, Frankreich, Italien,
Niederlande, Norwegen, Spanien, Schweiz und des Vereinigten Königreichs steuerten Daten für die
Analyse bei. Fallzahlen wurden mittels negativer binominaler Regressionsanalyse mit dem Jahr als
Hauptkovariate analysiert. Viele Systeme sammelten Daten von Netzwerken von „Zentren“ was die
Anwendung eines Multi-level-negativen Binominalmodells erforderte. Einige Modelle
berücksichtigten Änderungen in Kompensationen oder Melderegeln.

Resultate
Fälle von Kontaktdermatitis und Asthma, dh. Erkrankungen mit kürzerer Zeitperiode zwischen
Exposition zur auslösenden Substanz und der BK, nahmen bis auf wenige Ausnahmen konsistent ab.
Für Berufserkrankungen mit physikalischen Expositionen zeigte sich eine höhere Variation zwischen
den Ländern. Gemeldete Fälle von Lärmschwerhörigkeit nahmen in Belgien, Spanien, Schweiz und
den Niederlande zu während sie in den anderen Ländern abnahmen. Trends für
Karpaltunnelsyndrom und Beschwerden des Muskel-Skelett-Systems der oberen Extremität zeigten
eine grosse Variation innerhalb und zwischen den einzelnen Ländern.

Schlussfolgerungen
Dies ist der erste direkte Vergleich von Berufskrankheiten-Trends innerhalb Europa. Er steht in
Einklang mit einer positiven Wirkung der europäischen Initiativen in Bezug auf
Expositionsverminderungen für die Entwicklung von Asthma und Kontaktdermatitis. Der flexible
Ansatz erlaubte den Vergleich von Daten von Überwachungssystemen innerhalb und zwischen
Ländern ohne Harmonisierung der Datenerhebungsmethoden

Obiettivi
La strategia dell'UE per la salute e sicurezza sul lavoro sottolinea la necessità di ridurre l'incidenza
delle malattie professionali (OD) ma le statistiche europee per stimare questo obiettivo comune
sono scarse. Il nostro obiettivo è di valutare e confrontare le modifiche di incidenza nel corso del
tempo per l'asma occupazionale, per la dermatite da contatto, per la perdita dell'udito causata dal
rumore, per la sindrome del tunnel carpale (CTS) e per i disturbi muscolo-scheletrici degli arti
superiori in 10 paesi europei.
Metodi
I Sistemi di sorveglianza sulle malattie professionali potenzialmente rappresentativi a livello
nazionale delle tendenze di incidenza, operanti in Belgio, Repubblica Ceca, Finlandia, Francia, Italia,
Paesi Bassi, Norvegia, Spagna, Svizzera e Regno Unito hanno fornito i dati. I casi sono stati analizzati
utilizzando un modello di regressione binomiale negativa con l'anno come co- variata principale.
Molti sistemi di raccolta dati provengono dalla rete di `centri 'che richiedono l'uso di un modello
binomiale negativo multilivello. Alcuni modelli consentono modifiche nelle regole di
compensazione o di segnalazione.
Risultati
I rapporti sulle dermatiti da contatto e sull’asma, patologie con tempo più breve tra l'esposizione
alle sostanze causali e la malattia professionale, sono costantemente in calo, con poche eccezioni.
Per le malattie professionali con esposizioni causali fisiche si è registrata una maggiore variazione
tra paesi. Le segnalazioni di casi di perdita di udito da rumore (NIHL) sono in crescita in Belgio,
Spagna, Svizzera e Paesi Bassi e in diminuzione altrove. Le tendenze relative alle CTS e ULMSD
variano ampliamente tra i paesi.
Conclusioni
Questo è il primo confronto diretto delle tendenze delle malattie professionali in Europa ed è
coerente con l’ impatto positivo di iniziative europee rivolte alle esposizioni rilevanti per l'asma e
CD. Adottare un approccio più flessibile ha permesso il confronto dei dati di sorveglianza tra i diversi
paesi europei , senza armonizzazione dei metodi di raccolta dei dati.

Trender i insidens for yrkesrelatert astma, kontaktdermatitt, støyindusert hørselstap,
karpaltunnelsyndrom og muskel-/skjelettlidelser i overekstremitetene i europeiske land for perioden
2000 til 2012
Formål
EU-strategien for helse og sikkerhet på arbeidsplassen understreker behovet for å redusere
forekomsten av yrkessykdom, men europeisk statistikk som kan evaluere dette målet er mangelvare.
Formålet med studien var å estimere og sammenligne insidensutviklingen over tid for yrkesrelatert
astma, kontaktdermatitt, støyindusert hørselstap, karpaltunnelsyndrom og muskel-/skjelettlidelser i
overekstremitetene i ti europeiske land.
Metode
Vi hentet data fra overvåkingssystemer som potensielt reflekterte nasjonale representative trender i
insidensen for yrkessykdom i Belgia, Finland, Frankrike, Italia, Nederland, Norge, Spania,
Storbritannia, Sveits og Tsjekkia. Antall tilfeller ble analysert ved hjelp av en negativ binomial
regresjonsmodell med årstall som viktigste kovariat. Flere av systemene samlet inn data fra nettverk
av ”sentre”, noe som gjorde det nødvendig å bruke flernivåanalyser. Noen av modellene tok hensyn
til endringer i kompensasjons- eller rapporteringsrutiner.
Resultater
Med få unntak viste antall tilfeller av kontaktdermatitt og astma, tilstander med relativt kort
latensperiode og forårsaket av kjemiske eksponeringer, en konsistent nedgang over tid. For
yrkessykdommer med intermediær eller lang latensperiode og forårsaket av fysiske eksponeringer
var det mer variasjon mellom landene. Rapporterte tilfeller av støyindusert hørselstap økte i Belgia,
Spania, Sveits og Nederland, i de øvrige landene var det en nedgang. Trender i forekomsten av
karpaltunnelsyndrom og muskel-/skjelettlidelser i overekstremitetene varierte, både innenfor og
mellom land.
Konklusjoner
Dette er den første direkte sammenlikning av yrkessykdomstrender i Europa. Våre funn er forenlige
med at europeiske initiativer for å redusere eksponeringer relevante for forekomst av astma og
kontaktdermatitt har hatt en positiv effekt. Vår fleksible tilnærming har gjort det mulig å
sammenligne overvåkingsdata fra ulike land, uten å måtte harmonisere datainnsamlingsmetodene.

Evolución de la incidencia del asma ocupacional, dermatitis de contacto, pérdida auditiva inducida
por ruido, síndrome del tunel carpiano y problemas musculoesqueleticos del miembro superior en
países de la Europa Comunitaria desde el 2000 al 2012
Objetivos
La Estrategia Europea en Salud y Seguridad en el Trabajo subraya la necesidad de reducir la
incidencia de enfermedades profesionales, sin embargo escasean las estadísticas que evalúen la
misma, estimen su evolución a lo largo del tiempo y lleven a cabo una comparación entre países
europeos. Este trabajo permite esta comparación e identificar los cambios habidos a lo largo de 12
años en la incidencia de determinadas enfermedades profesionales como son: el asma ocupacional,
la dermatitis de contacto, la pérdida auditiva inducida por ruido, el síndrome del tunel carpiano y los
problemas musculoesqueleticos del miembro superior en 10 paises europeos.
Métodos
Los datos para este este estudio han sido recogidos de los sistemas de vigilancia o registro de
enfermedades profesionales que potencialmente reflejarían las tendencias en Bélgica, República
Checa, Finlandia, Francia, Italia, Holanda, Noruega, España, Suiza y UK. Los casos se contabilizaron
utilizando un modelo de regresión binominal negative y tomando el año como covariable principal.
Muchos sistemas se basan en la recogida de datos a partir de redes, estructuras o “centros” lo que
requirió el uso de un modelo binomial negativo multinivel. Algunos modelos presentaban cambios
en los procedimientos de compensación o bien en los de comunicación de enfermedades
profesionales.
Resultados
Se observó una evolución consistente y decreciente de las declaraciones de dermatitis de contacto y
asma, condiciones con un periodo de latencia corto y por exposición a sustancias químicas, con
escasas excepciones. En el caso de enfermedades profesionales con latencia indeterminada, y
exposiciones causadas por agentes físicos, se constató la existencia de mayor variación entre los
diferentes países. Las notificaciones de pérdida auditiva inducida por ruido se han ido
incrementando en Bélgica, España, Suiza y Holanda y disminuyendo en el resto. El síndrome del
tunel carpiano y los problemas musculoesqueléticos del miembro superior mostraron una evolución
muy diversa entre los distintos países considerados en este studio.
Conclusiones
Se ha realizado la primera comparación directa de las tendencias en la incidencia de enfermedades
profesionales en distintos países de Europa, lo que es consistente con un impacto positivo de las
iniciativas europeas en material de exposiciones relevantes para el asma ocupacional y la dermatitis
de contacto. Si se lleva a cabo una aproximación más flexible, se pueden realizar comparaciones de
los datos de declaración de enfermedades profesionales en distintos países de Europa, a pesar de la
falta de armonización de los sistemas de recogida de datos.
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Description of data collection methods for each country
Physician-reported datasets (Table 1 in main document)
France: Le Réseau national de vigilance et de prévention des pathologies professionnelles (RNV3P)
network [1] comprises all 32 occupational disease (OD) centres located in French University
Hospitals and is operated by the French National Agency for Health Safety in Food, Environment and
Work. Patients with suspected work-related disease are referred to these centres by occupational
physicians (OP), general practitioners or clinical specialists. The decision to refer a patient will
depend not only on the OD and/or level of severity but the level of access to diagnostic tests or
experience of the physician. The strength of the association between a disease and each suspected
work-related causal agent is rated by an OP (employed in the RNV3P network) on a four-class scale
(nil, possible, probable and certain). The analysis presented here includes only cases designated
probable and certain. The denominator is the estimated French working population for each year.
The Maladies à Caractère Professionnel (MCP) protocol [2] is based on a network of around 800 OP
per year covering 13/22 regions of France. Each OP volunteers for a two-week observation period
repeated every 6 months. Each OP has a known population allocated to them for the year and a
consultation can arise for 4 different reasons:
1. Periodic visits – each worker will have a regular routine health check, the frequency of which
depends upon the occupation and sector of employment (based on the level of risk of inherent in
the occupation). The presence or absence of an occupational disease is recorded.
2. Requested visits – workers or employers may request a visit if they suspect an OD
3. Pre- employment visits – health checks for all new employees
4. Return to work visits – following a period of absence from work
The total denominator for periodic visits (1 above) is the total number of workers screened within a
year and for the other visits (2-4 above) is the total population allocated to all the OPs, these were
further stratified in the analysis. The reports made to MCP exclude compensated ODs and the
workers must be fit enough to attend work therefore the cases are likely to be less disabling than
those reported to RNV3P.
Italy: All physicians must report suspected OD to Local Health Units. The Malattie Professionali
surveillance system (MalProf) [3] collects reports of all diseases possibly related to work through OP
working in the prevention services of the local health units. Data from Lombardia and Toscana
(representing around 25% of Italian workers) was available from 2000 and from a further 3 regions
(Lazio, Liguria, Puglia) since 2006 (around 50% of workers). Currently 12 regions report to the
MalProf System (around 80% of workers). The denominators for each region were obtained from the
Italian Workers' Compensation Authority (INAIL).
Netherlands: In contrast to other European countries there is no specific compensation for OD in the
Netherlands. The employer has been obliged to pay social security payments regardless of the cause
of an employee’s injury or disease since 1967. OP are legally obliged to report anonymised cases of
OD to the National registry (NR) at the Netherlands Centre for Occupational Diseases [4]. However of
the 2000 OP working in the NL only 400 actively notify OD. A subset of the NR comprised of around

170 highly motivated OP commenced in 2009 with the aim of estimating absolute incidence [4].
These physicians tend to report higher numbers of cases and have a known population. Two further
registries consist of about 30 dermatologists and around 20 lung specialists.
Norway: Physicians are legally obliged to report to the Labour Inspectorate’s Registry of WorkRelated diseases, illnesses & disorders (RAS) [5] but only about 3 % of all occupational disorders–
roughly around 3000 cases - a year are notified and around half of these are hearing disorders. RAS
is used for early identification of sentinel events and to prompt preventative intervention; these
data were not included here as they were considered, a priori, to be unrepresentative of national
trends in incidence.
The National Institute of Occupational Health (NIOH) dataset is a national, anonymous registry of all
patients examined in Norway's six occupational medicine clinics based in large regional hospitals [6].
Usually, only patients needing a more extensive investigation to establish the diagnosis or exposure
are seen; therefore patients with NIHL are rarely seen. Only cases judged to be probably or possibly
work-related by the physician examining the patient are included here. Data collection started in
2009 but the first year of data collection was not included. Therefore just 3 years of data were
analysed.
UK: The Heath and Occupation Research network (THOR) is a UK-wide network that collects
physician-reported incident cases of ill-health caused or aggravated by work (in the reporter’s
opinion) seen in the reporting month [7]. Currently around 70% of eligible respiratory physicians,
65% of dermatologists and 50% of OP are THOR reporters. Data collection from rheumatologists
stopped in 2009 and audiologists in 2006. Physicians are asked to report every month or one
randomly chosen month each year. Each clinical speciality exists as standalone reporting system.
Recognised compensation data (Table 2 in main document)
All the countries contributing data have a national ‘list’ of OD for the purposes of recognition and
compensation. Belgium, Finland, France, Italy and Switzerland have a “mixed” system whereby apart
from the list, other diseases can be recognised subject to a higher burden of proof of causation by
work that varies between countries. The Czech Republic, Spain and the UK have a “closed” system
whereby only OD on the national list can be recognised. All the countries except the UK legally
require the reporting of suspected OD by any physician (or OP in Belgium) but in Switzerland the
worker or employer must report the OD. For all countries all recognised compensation claims
irrespective of payment (includes both temporary and permanent disability) were analysed. The
denominator was the government estimates of the working population for all countries except
France and Italy. For France the denominator was all salaried workers covered by Caisse Nationale
de l’Assurance Maladie des Travailleurs Salariés (CNAMTS) [8]. This excludes self-employed persons,
job seekers and agricultural workers and therefore is different to the RNV3P denominator (the
government estimated working population of France). For Italy the population covered by the Italian
Workers' Compensation Authority (INAIL) was estimated by dividing the total wages paid by each
employer by the respective average wage [9].
Belgium: Data was provided by the Belgium Compensation Fund for Occupational Diseases [10]. All
employers must provide a preventative occupational health service that provides a periodical

medical examination for workers at increased risk as specified by the Belgian Law (~67 %
employees). There are around 800 OP employed in preventative service who are legally obliged to
notify any suspected OD to the Fund.
Czech Republic: The source of data was the Czech Registry of Occupational Diseases [11]. Any
physician (e.g. general practitioner, factory physician, specialist) who feels a suspicion that his/her
patient’s disease might be work related is legally obliged to send the patient to one of the Centres
for Occupational Diseases authorized by the Ministry of Health; currently there are19 centres.
Specialized physicians in the centres make the decision regarding both recognition as an OD and
level of compensation using a standardised procedure. These physicians are employees of university
or regional hospitals rather than the insurance companies or employers.
Finland: All physicians are required by law to notify suspected OD and other work-related diseases
to the occupational health and safety authorities who refer claims for OD to the insurance
companies. The Finnish Register of Occupational Diseases (FROD) [12] receives reports of OD from
both the insurance companies and health and safety authorities. FROD has collected data since 1964
but due to changes in the notification and recognition practices data collected since 2005 cannot be
compared with earlier data.
France: French employees within the private sector are covered by CNAMTS [8] but agricultural
workers, civil servants and the self-employed have a different insurance provider and are not
included in this analysis. The cases analysed here have been recognised by Local Health Insurance
Funds meaning that the compensation claim fulfils certain criteria related to the OD, the timing of
the exposure and the occupation. Some cases that do not fulfil these criteria are forwarded to the
Occupational Diseases Recognition Regional Committee; these are not included in this analysis.
Italy: INAIL [9] covers all workers and employees who carry out risky activities (most occupations
including self-employed workers in the agriculture sector and contract workers). For compensation
claims, the worker must send the medical certificate from the local health unit to the employer who
has to forward it to the INAIL within five days.
Spain: Data was provided by the Occupational Diseases Registry of the Social Security System [13]. In
2007 legislation provided for the requirement of notification of OD by physicians and the
development of an electronic reporting system to create an official and public OD register. At the
same time the national list of OD was updated and a procedure for updating the list was introduced.
Switzerland: OD statistics are compiled by the Central Office for Statistics in Accident Insurance [14].
The majority of claims for occupational diseases are compensated by the Swiss National Accident
Insurance Fund (Suva) but there are 28 insurers (Jan 2014) in total. All employers are obliged to be
insured for OD and they are obliged to report all OD. All insurance companies (including Suva) must
then report to the Swiss Central Office for Statistics in Accident Insurance. All insurers cover
commuting workers resident in adjacent countries and these workers are also included in the
denominator. A high reporting rate is ensured by incentives for employers, employees, and medical
staff in the form of compensations and benefits and tariffs, which are higher as compared to
ordinary health insurance.

GB: The Department of Work and Pensions (DWP) has a contract with a private occupational health
services provider whose role is to give medical advice to help DWP and other government
department decision makers reach an appropriate decision on entitlement to benefit. Data was
available for the Great Britain population (England, Scotland and Wales) through the Health and
Safety Executive [15]; only paid claims data was available for NIHL (rather than recognised claims).
The population covered is similar to, but does not exactly match, that covered by the UK surveillance
scheme described above (The Heath and Occupation Research network) as this also includes
Northern Ireland.
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Supplementary Fig 1. Estimated annual changes in of incidence occupational allergic and irritant
contact dermatitis; physician reported (A) and recognised compensation claims (B)

Supplementary Fig 2. Estimated annual changes in of incidence occupational noise-induced
hearing loss; physician reported (A) and recognised compensation claims (B)

Supplementary Fig 3. Estimated annual changes in of incidence occupational carpal tunnel
syndrome; physician reported (A) and recognised compensation claims (B)

Supplementary Fig 4. Estimated annual changes in of incidence occupational upper limb
musculoskeletal disorders; physician reported (A) and recognised compensation claims (B)

